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Abstract Recently discovered microorganisms affiliated to
the bacterial phylum NC10, named “Candidatus Methylomir-
abilis oxyfera”, perform nitrite-dependent anaerobic methane
oxidation. These microorganisms could be important players
in a novel way of anaerobic wastewater treatment where
ammonium and residual dissolved methane might be

removed at the expense of nitrate or nitrite. To find suitable
inocula for reactor startup, ten selected wastewater treatment
plants (WWTPs) located in The Netherlands were screened
for the endogenous presence of M. oxyfera using molecular
diagnostic methods. We could identify NC10 bacteria with
98% similarity to M. oxyfera in nine out of ten WWTPs
tested. Sludge from one selected WWTP was used to start a
new enrichment culture of NC10 bacteria. This enrichment
was monitored using specific pmoA primers and M. oxyfera
cells were visualized with fluorescence oligonucleotide
probes. After 112 days, the enrichment consumed up to
0.4 mM NO2

− per day. The results of this study show that
appropriate sources of biomass, enrichment strategies, and
diagnostic tools existed to start and monitor pilot scale tests
for the implementation of nitrite-dependent methane oxida-
tion in wastewater treatment at ambient temperature.
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Introduction

Anaerobic nitrite-dependent methane oxidation is a recently
discovered process performed by bacteria with doubling
times of approximately 1–2 weeks (Raghoebarsing et al.
2006; Ettwig et al. 2008). The dominant bacteria present in
the anaerobic enrichment cultures were members of the
NC10 phylum (Ettwig et al. 2009; Hu et al. 2009). The
genome of this dominant bacterium, named “Candidatus
Methylomirabilis oxyfera”, could be assembled from
metagenomic data resulting in a 2.7-Mb circular single
chromosome which contained genes of both anaerobic and,
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surprisingly, aerobic metabolic pathways (Ettwig et al. 2010).
The genome harbored the complete aerobic pathway to
oxidize methane, including the pmoCAB operon encoding
the particulate methane monooxygenase (pMMO) complex
for which recently PCR primers were developed (Luesken et
al. 2011). Conversely, the denitrification pathway was not
complete. Genes nosDFYZ encoding nitrous oxide reductase
were missing from the genome and nosL appeared not to be
expressed, indicating that another denitrifying pathway had
to be operative (Wu et al. 2011). Dedicated stable isotope
studies showed that this organism could make its own
molecular oxygen from nitrite via nitric oxide (Ettwig et
al. 2010). The produced oxygen was mainly used to
oxidize methane in an anaerobic environment according to
the expected stoichiometry: 3 CH4 þ 8 NO2

� þ 8 Hþ !
3 CO2 þ 4 N2 þ 10 H2O (Eq. 1) (Wu et al. 2011).

Anaerobic wastewater treatment compared to conven-
tional aerobic processes has advantages like a reduced
production of sludge, a smaller footprint, and the produc-
tion of biogas (methane) which can be used as an energy
source (van Haandel and Lettinga 1994; Lema and Omil
2001; Aiyuk et al. 2006). One of the most established
anaerobic techniques is the upflow anaerobic sludge
blanket (UASB) first described by Lettinga et al. (1980).
In the absence of oxygen, the microbial community, present
in the UASB reactor, degrades organic matter eventually
into the main products ammonium and methane (Toerien
and Hattingh 1969). The produced ammonium should be
removed in accordance with the stringent rules for nitrogen
compounds in wastewater effluent (http://ec.europa.eu/
environment/water/water-urbanwaste/index_en.html).
Methane contributes to the greenhouse effect when released
to the environment and should therefore be removed or
used in an energy-efficient way (Cakir and Stenstrom 2005;

Bogner et al. 2008). M. oxyfera-type bacteria could use
methane to drive denitrification, circumventing the pur-
chase of electron donors like methanol for nitrogen
removal. To obtain sufficient oxidized nitrogen for methane
oxidation by M. oxyfera-type bacteria, partial nitrification
of ammonium could be used (van Dongen et al. 2001). This
makes M. oxyfera-type bacteria important candidates for a
novel way of sustainable anaerobic wastewater treatment.

To date, enrichment cultures of M. oxyfera have been
obtained from two different freshwater systems in The
Netherlands (Raghoebarsing et al. 2006; Ettwig et al.
2009). In addition, enrichments of NC10 bacteria were
obtained from a mixed sample of freshwater sediment,
anaerobic sludge, and return activated sludge (Hu et al.
2009). In the present study, we detected M. oxyfera-type
bacteria in nine out of ten screened wastewater treatment
plants (WWTPs) located in The Netherlands using 16S
rRNA gene analysis. One of these WWTPs was selected
and biomass was used to start an enrichment culture of M.
oxyfera. At the end of the experimental period, this
enrichment was capable of nitrite-dependent methane
oxidation with conversion rates of 0.3 nmol CH4

min−1 mg protein−1 and 0.9 nmol NO2
−min−1 mg protein−1

at ambient temperature.

Materials and methods

Sampling sites

All the WWTP sludge samples used for screening came from
plants located in The Netherlands (Table 1). The WWTPs
were selected based on a sludge retention time ≥8 days and
BOD/N ≤4.7. The WWTP in Lieshout treats industrial water

Table 1 Ten different WWTPs located in The Netherlands, with relatively long sludge retention times (SRT), were screened for the presence of M.
oxyfera-type bacteria using molecular techniques

WWTP SRT (days) BOD/N Geographic coordinates

Lieshouta 50 3.9 51°51′N, 5°61′E

Kralingseveer – – 51°90′N, 4°54′E

Houten 29 3.5 52°02′N, 5°13′E

Driebergen 28 3.3 52°04′N, 5°25′E

Zutphen 25 2.8 52°15′N, 6°19′E

Haarlo 8 4.2 52°11′N, 6°59′E

Varsseveld (MBR) 24 4.7 51°95′N, 6°46′E

Lichtenvoorde 26 2.5 51°59′N, 6°34′E

Dordrecht – – 51°77′N, 4°63′E

Heerenveen 28 3.7 52°97′N, 5°89′E

From all samples we obtained 16S rRNA clone libraries (clone libraries are named after the sampling location), except the WWTP in Varsseveld
a Biomass from this WWTP was used to inoculate a bioreactor. Four samples originating from the Lieshout treatment plant were analyzed using
molecular methods: inoc Lieshout, enr Lieshout, enr 332 day Lieshout, and WWTP Lieshout
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using UASB reactors followed by a Carrousel. The other
nine WWTPs in our selection process wastewater originating
from both domestic and industrial sources. These treatment
plants make use of pre-denitrification in combination with an
activated sludge system. Besides this system, reject water of
a digester is processed by the WWTP in Kralingseveer and
the WWTP in Lichtenvoorde receives effluent of a process
where anaerobically treated wastewater of a tannery is
combined with partial nitrification and anaerobic ammonium
oxidation (anammox). The WWTPs Haarlo, Varsseveld, and
Heerenveen apply chemical phosphorus removal. Samples
from the activated sludge were taken for molecular analysis.

The industrial water treatment plant in Lieshout (Bavaria
B.V., Lieshout, The Netherlands) uses three separate UASB
reactors. Subsequently, the UASB effluent is treated by a
Carrousel with two aeration points. The sludge samples for
molecular screening and inoculation of a bioreactor were
taken at the end of the Carrousel after the second aeration
point. Sludge (2 l) was mixed with ambient water to
inoculate the bioreactor.

Molecular analysis

DNA from the Lieshout WWTP and the enrichment was
extracted and purified according to Ettwig et al. (2009).
DNA from the other nine WWTP samples was extracted
using the PowerSoil® DNA isolation kit (MO BIO,
Carlsbad, CA, USA). Finally, DNA was dissolved in
diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC) treated water (Invitrogen
UK) and the quality was checked with gel agarose
electrophoresis.

To analyze biodiversity of NC10 phylum bacteria, the
isolated DNA was used as a template for a 16S rRNA
targeted PCR. The 16S rRNA primers used in the nested
PCR approach were NC10 specific forward primer 202F
(Ettwig et al. 2009) and general bacterial reverse primer
1545R (Juretschko et al. 1998). Thermal cycling was
performed with an initial melting step for 4 min at 94 °C,
followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 1 min,
annealing at 57 °C for 1 min, and elongation at 72 °C for
2.5 min. Finally, an elongation step at 72 °C for 10 min was
performed. The PCR product obtained was used as template
for a nested PCR using the NC10 specific primers qP1F
and qP2R, originally developed for qPCR (Ettwig et al.
2009). In the nested PCR, the thermal cycling was
performed as described above, with an annealing temper-
ature of 65 °C for 1 min. For the clone library of the 332-
day Lieshout enrichment, we used an annealing temperature
gradient (50–60 °C).

To identify the M. oxyfera-type bacteria on a functional
level, four different primer combinations targeting the
pmoA gene were used. Four different DNA samples
originating from the inoculum (inoc) and enrichment (enr)

of the Lieshout treatment plant (inoc Lieshout, enr
Lieshout, enr 332 day Lieshout, and WWTP Lieshout)
served as a template for PCR and subsequently pmoA
gene libraries were constructed. First, novel forward
primer A189_b (Luesken et al. 2011) with general reverse
primer 682R (Holmes et al. 1995) were used in a direct
PCR. Secondly, the forward primer A189_b and reverse
primer cmo682 (Luesken et al. 2011) were used in a
nested PCR approach with M. oxyfera specific primers
cmo182 and cmo568 (Luesken et al. 2011). The third
primer combination was forward primer A189_b com-
bined with reverse primer cmo682, and in the fourth
combination primers cmo182 and cmo568 were used. The
third and fourth primer combinations were used in a direct
PCR on DNA samples of the enrichment obtained from
Lieshout sludge. For all the four primer combinations
used, thermal cycling was performed according to
Luesken et al. (2011). All PCR reactions were performed
with the Quanta BioScience Inc., PerfeCTa® SYBR®
Green FastMix® 76 (Gaithersburg, MD, USA).

The PCR products were cloned with the pGEM®-T Easy
cloning kit (Promega USA) and XL1 Blue Escherichia coli
competent cells. A maximum of about 20 clones per library
were selected. Subsequently, the plasmids were isolated
using the GeneJet miniprep kit (Fermentas, Lithuania). The
Diagnostics Center of Nijmegen University Medical
Center performed sequencing using M13 forward and
reverse primers. The quality of the sequences was
checked using the Chromas LITE (version 2.01) pro-
gram. To obtain related sequences (>93% similarity)
from GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/GenBank/),
a BLAST search was performed. Representative 16S
rRNA and pmoA sequences from each location were
submitted to GenBank (accession numbers JF706170–
JF706214). The sequences were aligned using MEGA4
software (Tamura et al. 2007), and manually checked and
trimmed. Phylogenetic trees were calculated in MEGA
with the neighbor-joining method and with the pairwise
deletion option for gaps. The tree topology was tested by
bootstrap analysis (1,000 replicates).

Enrichment and cultivation

Bioreactors of 15 l and 3 l (Applikon, Schiedam, The
Netherlands) were used for cultivation. For efficient
biomass retention, the bioreactors were operated in a
sequencing-batch mode (Strous et al. 1998). The settling
cycle consisted of 23.2 h of constant medium supply,
20 min of settling, and 30 min of pumping out the excess
liquid. Poorly settling biomass was collected using an
external settler (2.3 l). During medium supply (flow rate
0.3–1 lday−1), the reactor was stirred at 100 rpm and
sparged with CH4–CO2 (95:5 vol/vol; purity >99.995%;
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flow rate 10 ml min−1; Air Liquide, France). The
bioreactors were equipped with a level controller.

The medium, in both reactor systems, was continuously
sparged with Ar–CO2 (95:5, vol/vol) to maintain anoxic
conditions and contained the following components (per
liter): KHCO3, 0.5 to 1 g; KH2PO4, 0.05 g; CaCl2·2H2O,
0.3 g; MgSO4·7H2O, 0.2 g; NaNO3, 0.035 to 0.213 g (0.5
to 3 mM); NaNO2, 0.0069 to 0.41 g (0.1 to 6 mM); an
acidic trace element solution, 0.5 ml; and an alkaline trace
element solution, 0.2 ml. The acidic (100 mM HCl) trace
element solution contained (per liter) 2.085 g FeSO4·7H2O,
0.068 g ZnSO4·7H2O, 0.12 g CoCl2·6H2O, 0.5 g
MnCl2·4H2O, 0.32 g CuSO4, 0.095 g NiCl2·6H2O, and
0.014 g H3BO3. The alkaline (10 mM NaOH) trace element
solution contained (per liter) 0.067 g SeO2, 0.050 g
Na2WO4·2H2O, and 0.242 g Na2MoO4. All medium
components were sterilized, either by 0.2 μm filtration
(acidic trace element solution) or by autoclaving.

Both bioreactors (15 l and 3 l) were equipped with a
Clark-type oxygen electrode and pH electrode (continuously
monitored) and kept at ambient temperature (20–23 °C). The
pH of the cultures liquid varied between 6.8 and 7.3. The
bioreactors were wrapped in black foil and black Viton and
Norprene tubing with low oxygen permeability was used
(Cole Parmer, USA).

When the nitrite concentration was <0.1 or >1 mM, the
medium flow was adjusted (influent varied between 0.3 and
1 lday−1). In addition, NaNO2 and KHCO3 concentrations
in the medium varied depending on the denitrifying activity
of the culture. Both bioreactors were operated aseptically.

Activity measurements

The external settler (2.3 l Schott bottle), coupled to the 15-
l bioreactor, was removed from the effluent tubing and
operated as batch incubation. To obtain a headspace of
~0.3 l, Ar/CO2 was pumped into the settler and the excess
fluid was discarded. Two liters of liquid culture remained in
the settler and CH4 was added until a final concentration in
the headspace of 4%. On t=0 h, 10 mg l−1 NO2

− and
100 mg l−1 NO3

− were present in the settler. Samples were
taken on a regular basis until 68 h.

To determine the activity in the 3-l bioreactor, batch
incubations were performed at t=308 and 315 days. The
methane flow was stopped and the headspace (400 ml) of
the bioreactor was flushed with Ar/CO2 (10 ml min−1) for
30 min yielding a CH4 concentration in the headspace of
5.3% and 4.8%, respectively. For the incubation at t=
308 days, the medium flow was stopped and nitrite was
added to a final concentration of 1.3 mM in the bioreactor.
Measurements were started after a stabilization period
(overnight). At t=315 days, a second activity test was
performed with an initial nitrite concentration of 0.2 mM.

In both incubations, methane, nitrite, and nitrate samples
were taken (until t=10 h) and analyzed as described below.

Fluorescence in situ hybridization

Biomass samples (2 ml) were taken from the enrichment
culture and centrifuged. The pellet was washed in
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; 10 mM Na2HPO4/
NaH2PO4 pH 7.5 and 130 mM NaCl) and fixed for 2 h
on ice in 3% (w/v) paraformaldehyde in PBS. After
incubation, the samples were washed with PBS and
resuspended in ethanol and PBS (1:1). The fixed sample
was stored at −18 °C.

Fixed biomass (10 μl) was spotted on Teflon-coated
microscopic slides and dehydrated for 3 min in subsequently
50%, 80%, and 96% ethanol. The probes were hybridized for
1.5 h at 46 °C in hybridization buffer (900 mM NaCl, 2 mM
Tris/HCl pH 8.0, 0.2‰ sodium dodecyl sulfate) and 50%
formamide. The following oligonucleotide probes were used:
S-*-DBACT-0193-a-A-18 (DBACT193) and S-*-DBACT-
1027-a-A-18 (DBACT1027), specific for bacteria affiliated
with the NC10 phylum (Raghoebarsing et al. 2006); and S-D-
Bact-0338-a-A-18 (EUB338), specific for most Bacteria
(Amann et al. 1990). The slides were examined using a Zeiss
Axioplan II epifluorescence microscope with digital video
camera and image analysis software (Axiovision, Zeiss,
Germany).

Analytical methods

For routine nitrite analysis, Merckoquant test strips (0 to
80 mg l−1 nitrite; Merck, Germany) were used. Nitrite and
nitrate samples (1 ml) from the batch experiments were
measured colorimetrically (Kartal et al. 2006). The total
protein content was determined by the BCA (bicinchoninic
acid assay; Pierce, USA) according to the manufacturer’s
protocol. Bovine serum albumin (Thermo Scientific, USA)
was used as a standard. The methane concentration was
determined by gas chromatography (Ettwig et al. 2008).

Results

Screening for M. oxyfera in WWTPs

To find suitable inocula to start pilot scale tests for
application of nitrite-dependent anaerobic methane oxida-
tion, ten WWTPs in The Netherlands were screened with
molecular tools (Table 1). All WWTPs treat wastewater
originating from both domestic and industrial sources,
except the WWTP in Lieshout. This plant treats only
industrial (brewery) water at moderate temperatures. Rela-
tively long sludge retention times and low BOD/N ratios
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were used as criteria to select the WWTPs for screening.
These criteria in combination with alternating oxic–
anoxic conditions present in all WWTPs might reflect
the niche of M. oxyfera bacteria where both methane and
oxidized nitrogen compounds are present at the same time.
A molecular survey was conducted to screen for M.
oxyfera-type bacteria after DNA extraction from the
sludge samples of these WWTPs. To detect NC10 bacteria,
a direct PCR with NC10 specific primer 202F and general
primer 1545R targeting the 16S rRNA gene was per-
formed on one of the WWTP sludge samples (Lieshout).

This resulted in a PCR product of the right size, but this
product was hardly visible with gel electrophoresis (data
not shown). Therefore, a nested PCR approach was
performed on all WWTP sludge samples. In nine out of
ten WWTPs tested, M. oxyfera-type bacteria could be
detected (Fig. 1a). M. oxyfera-type bacteria were not
detected in the WWTP in Varsseveld. Recently, PCR
primer sets for detection of M. oxyfera pmoA genes were
published (Luesken et al. 2011). These sets were used in
the later stage of this study (see below) complementary to
the 16S rRNA approach.

Group a

Group b

 7 clones WWTP Driebergen

 coal-tar contaminated aquifer (AF351217, AF351214); 
 FJ810544 coal tar waste-contaminated groundwater uncultured bacterium clone JMYB12-12

 1 clone WWTP Driebergen

 2 clones WWTP Dordrecht

 8 clones WWTP Haarlo

 5 clones WWTP Lichtenvoorde; 8 clones WWTP Kralingseveer

 DQ369742 denitrifying AOM enrichment; FJ621557 Enr-F1; FJ621559 Enr-F3; FJ621562 Enr-F8; 
 14 clones inoc Lieshout; 7 clones enr 332d Lieshout; 3 clones enr Lieshout; 
 2 clones WWTP Lichtenvoorde

 3 clones enr Lieshout

 FP565575 Candidatus Methylomirabilis oxyfera; DQ837250 Donana aquifer 15m; 
 FJ621558 Enr-F2; FJ621560 Enr-F4; FJ621561 Enr-F5; 1 clone WWTP Lichtenvoorde

 1 clone WWTP Kralingseveer

 DQ837259 Donana aquifer 15m; DQ837241 Donana aquifer 15m

 9 clones WWTP Heerenveen

 FJ907181 Bacterium enrichment culture clone LCB B1C1; 
 FJ907182 Bacterium enrichment culture clone LCB B2C7

 AF529103 TCE-contaminated site

 5 clones WWTP Dordrecht

 1 clone WWTP Kralingseveer 

 Group c

 1 clone WWTP Kralingseveer

 1 clone inoc Lieshout

 3 clones WWTP Zutphen
 FJ621548 Ino-F1; GU208314 Uncultured prokaryote clone Fth1-23 Dongping Lake sediment; 
 AB426199 and AB426238 benzene-degrading enrichment Japan

 FJ621531 Ino-nFR2; FJ621550 Ino-F12; FJ621549 Ino-F2; AY375087 Pacific deep sea sediment; 
 AB286307 rice paddy soil Japan;  10 WWTP Houten; 6 clones WWTP Lieshout; 
 3 clones WWTP Zutphen; 1 clone WWTP Kralingseveer; 1 clone inoc Lieshout

 Group d

 D26171 Acidobacterium capsulatum; X77215 Holophaga foetida; 
 U41563 Geothrix fermentans100

100

100

70

81
96

71

99

100

75

98

78

72

soil C horizon BacCs (EU335172, EU335192); uranium mill tailing Colorado en New mexico (AJ519670, 
AJ519650); AB486305 rice paddy soil Japan; AB426228 benzene-degrading enrichment Japan; FJ748807 
Pearl River estuary China; EF92972 iron-manganese nodule soil

0.02

a

Fig. 1 a Phylogenetic tree of 16S rRNA gene sequences of the NC10
phylum, including sequences of nine different WWTPs located in The
Netherlands (bold). The phylogenetic tree was constructed using
neighbor-joining and bootstrap analysis of 1,000 replicates. All
sequences found are represented in group a of the NC10 phylum
(group a, b, c, and d are described in Ettwig et al. 2009). b
Phylogenetic tree of pmoA sequences including clones from inoc
Lieshout, enr Lieshout, enr 332 day Lieshout, and WWTP Lieshout.

The phylogenetic tree was constructed using neighbor-joining and
bootstrap analysis of 1,000 replicates. The clones indicated with “a”
were obtained with the primers A189_b and 682R, clones indicated
with “b” were obtained with a nested approach using primers A189_b
and cmo682 as a template for primers cmo182 and cmo568. Clones
obtained with a direct PCR using the primers A189_b and cmo682 are
indicated with “c”. Clones obtained with primers cmo182 and cmo568
are indicated with “d”
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Enrichment of M. oxyfera-type bacteria from wastewater
sludge

The industrial wastewater treatment plant in Lieshout
was selected to start an enrichment culture. Important
treatment processes of this plant are three UASB reactors
in parallel followed by a Carrousel for nitrification and
denitrification. In the UASB reactor, organic compounds
are degraded and the produced methane is collected and
used as an energy source by the brewery, but dissolved
methane is difficult to recover and remains in the liquid
phase. The effluent from the UASB reactors contains
reduced nitrogen compounds (0.046±0.014 gl−1 N, of
which 0.007±0.007 gl−1 is NH4

+). This effluent is treated

in the Carrousel that makes use of two aeration points,
resulting in oxic and anoxic zones where nitrification and
denitrification can take place (hydraulic retention time is
4 days). Compared to the other screened WWTPs, the
Carrousel in this plant has a prolonged sludge retention
time (50 days). The presence of both dissolved methane
and oxidized nitrogen compounds (nitrate and nitrite), and
the prolonged sludge retention time might favor M.
oxyfera bacteria. Samples to start an enrichment culture
were taken after the second aeration point in the
Carrousel.

A 15-l sequencing batch reactor was inoculated with
biomass from the WWTP Lieshout. During the initial trial
period, we noticed that the denitrifying activity measured

 UB Schoehsee sediment Germany (EF623812); 
 Uncultured methanotroph tundra soil (AF547175, AF547181, AF547178)

 5 clones WWTP a Lieshout; 4 clones inoc a Lieshout 

 Crenothrix polyspora 3 clones (DQ295901, DQ295902, DQ295904)

 Beta proteobactria ammonium oxidizers (EF175100, U76553, DQ228465, 
 AL954747, AF037107, AF042171)

 Gamma proteobacteria pxmA (EU722433, EU722432, EU722430, EU722431)

 HQ698927 Rotterdam (WWTP); 5 clones enr b Lieshout; 7 clones enr b 332d Lieshout; 
 10 clones enr c 332d Lieshout; 6 clones enr d 332d Lieshout; 2 clones WWTP b Lieshout

 1 clone WWTP b Lieshout 

 1 clone enr d 332d Lieshout
 Ooijpolder (Ditch) (HQ698928, HQ698929, HQ698930, HQ698931); HQ698926 Zoige (Peatbog);
 HQ698934 Cape Cod (Aquifier); HQ698935 Banisveld  (Aquifer)
 3 clones WWTP b Lieshout
 HQ698933 Lichtenvoorde (WWTP); HQ698937 Banisveld (Aquifer); 
 6 clones enr b Lieshout; 2 clones enr c 332d Lieshout; 1 clone enr c  Lieshout
 FP565575 Candidatus Methylomirabilis oxyfera ; HQ698936 Banisveld (Aquifer); 
 8 clones inoc b Lieshout; 4 clones WWTP b Lieshout

 HQ698932 Ooijpolder B 24 (Ditch)

 DQ367738 UB (sediment Lake Washington) pmoAg3; FN600010 UB (wetland rice Italy) 18f 19H; AJ868246 UB (soil nassgley Germany) L61-c

 UB forest soil Hawaii (EU723731, EU723734, EU723740, EU723741, EU723750); FJ529779 UB (soil Michigan) 
 DF 51 B06; AJ868247 UB (soil pseudogley Germany) O45W-f; AJ579663 UB (soil upland Germany) E5FB-f; AJ868248 UB (soil gley Germany) KG3-a

 7 clones WWTP a Lieshout; 9 clones enr a Lieshout; 3 clones inoc a Lieshout

 2 clones WWTP a Lieshout; 1 clone enr a Lieshout

 AE017282 Methylococcus capsulatus str. Bath

 FN393957 UB(soil New Zealand) p4c12

 Methylocaldum (U89304, U89303, AB275418)

 AB501285 Methylovulum miyakonense str. HT12

 AF047705 Nitrosococcus oceanus ATCC19707

 AJ278727 Methylocapsa acidiphila str. B2

 Methylosinus sporium (DQ119048, AJ459018)

 Methylocystis (FN422005, AJ459046, DQ379514)

 BX649604 Methylocystis str. SC2 clone

 Methylomicrobium (AB253367, AF307139)

 DQ119047 Methylosoma difficile str. LC2

 Methylomonas (U31653, DQ119046)

 AY945762 Methylobacter psychrophilus str. Z-0021

 U31654 Methylobacter album str.BG8

 Methylacidiphilum (FJ462788, EU223859, EF591085, FJ462789, EU223862, 
 EF591086, FJ462790, EU223855, EF591087, FJ462791)
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Fig. 1 (continued)
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inside the bioreactor gradually decreased. Furthermore,
biomass that was not efficiently retained in the reactor
accumulated in the external settler. The biomass collected in
the external settler (0.7 l liquid culture containing 1.5 g of
protein) did show denitrifying activity: NO2

− and NO3
− were

converted at rates of 2.1 and 9.2 nmol h−1 mg protein−1,
respectively. Besides the denitrification, anaerobic methane
oxidizing activity (1.7 nmol CH4 h

−1 mg protein−1) could be
measured. In addition to these activity experiments, the
biomass in the external settler was analyzed for the
presence of NC10 bacteria using a nested PCR approach.
M. oxyfera-type bacteria were detected in the settler
biomass and were all clustering in group a of the NC10
phylum (Ettwig et al. 2009). The sequences obtained from
the external settler were closely related to the 14
sequences found in the inoculum originating from the
WWTP in Lieshout (Fig. 1a). Based on these results, the
biomass from the external settler was used to inoculate a
new 3-l bioreactor (SBR) that was operated at ambient
temperature under strict anoxic conditions and a stringent
biomass retention regime. At the startup of the 3-
l bioreactor, the initial nitrite concentration (1 mM) was
diluted to 0.01 mM by pumping fresh medium into the
reactor (day 0–50). The activity of the culture till 77 days
was low but thereafter the culture showed increasing
denitrifying activity up to 0.4 mM of NO2

−day−1 on t=
112 days (Fig. 2a). There were a number of technical
problems (power failures, interruption of the methane
supply) from days 112 to 175 causing fluctuating nitrite
and methane consumption activities. However, from
day 175, there was an ongoing increasing nitrite reducing
activity up to 1.1 mM day−1 (Fig. 2a).

Nitrite-dependent anaerobic methane oxidation

Activity measurements were performed with the enrichment
culture on t=308 and 315 days. The anaerobic conversion
of nitrite and methane was measured in the 3-l bioreactor.
At that time, the protein concentration in the enrichment
culture was 0.4 gl−1. Nitrite was added to the enrichment
culture prior to the experiment with a final concentration of
1.3 mM. The measured anaerobic methane oxidizing activity
was 0.3 nmol CH4min−1 mg protein−1. Nitrite was converted
with 0.9 nmol NO2

−min−1 mg protein−1 (Fig. 2b). In this
study, the measured stoichiometry for methane to nitrite was
3 CH4:9.8 NO2

−, this value was close to theoretical value
3 CH4:8 NO2

− (Raghoebarsing et al. 2006; Ettwig et al.
2009). After 315 days, the conversion rates for methane and
nitrite were 0.5 nmol min−1 mg protein−1 and
1.2 nmol min−1 mg protein−1, respectively (data not shown).
The measured stoichiometry was 3 CH4:10.1 NO2

−.

Identification of M. oxyfera-type bacteria

To investigate the biodiversity in the enrichment after
332 days, the culture was analyzed using specific NC10
primers targeting the 16S rRNA gene. The sequences
obtained from this enriched biomass were highly similar
to the 16S rRNA gene sequences found in the inoculum and
were all clustering in group a of the NC10 phylum (Ettwig
et al. 2009). During cultivation, the NC10 members of
group a were predominantly enriched (Fig. 1a). Similar
observations were made in a previous study (Ettwig et al.
2009) and suggested that the NC10 bacteria present in
group a performed nitrite-dependent anaerobic methane
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oxidation. In addition to the phylogenetic analysis after
332 days, samples directly taken from the Lieshout WWTP
(1 year after taking the inoculum) were screened. Sequen-
ces retrieved from the WWTP in Lieshout (six clones),
1 year after taking the inoculum, were all clustering in
group b of the NC10 phylum (Ettwig et al. 2009). There
were no sequences found in group a of the NC10 phylum,
unlike the results of the original inoculum where 14
sequences clustered in group a (Fig. 1a).

Since the genome of M. oxyfera contained the complete
pathway to oxidize methane aerobically, pmoA could serve as
a functional marker. The pmoA gene encodes one of the
subunits of the pMMO complex that facilitates the aerobic
conversion of methane to methanol. Specific pmoA primers
were recently developed to monitor and identify NC10
bacteria on a functional level (Luesken et al. 2011). The four
different DNA samples (originating from the Lieshout
treatment plant) analyzed for 16S rRNA were also used as
a template testing four different primer combinations target-
ing the pmoA gene. First, a newly developed primer A189_b
(Luesken et al. 2011) was combined with the commonly
used 682R primer (Holmes et al. 1995). All pmoA sequences
retrieved in this study using this primer combination (clone
libraries indicated with “a”), clustered with either Methyl-
ococcus capsulatus (Gammaproteobacteria) or Crenothrix
polyspora (Gammaproteobacteria) and not with M. oxyfera
(Fig. 1b). Secondly, the primer combination A189_b and
cmo682 was used in a nested PCR approach with novel
primers cmo182 and cmo568 as described by Luesken et al.
(2011) to detect pmoA sequences related to M. oxyfera. All
four DNA samples were analyzed using this combination

(clone libraries indicated with “b”) and contained sequences
clustering with pmoA gene sequences of M. oxyfera
(Fig. 1b). In addition to these two experiments, clone
libraries for the detection of M. oxyfera in the enrichment
were made using a direct specific PCR with either primer
combination A189_b and cmo682 (clone libraries indicated
with “c”) or cmo182 and cmo568 (indicated with “d”).
Although the third combination with primers A189_b and
cmo682 resulted in a PCR product with settler DNA as the
template, only one pmoA sequence (out of 13) was obtained
after cloning and sequencing. The DNA extracted after
332 days of enrichment (Fig. 1b) yielded 12 pmoA sequences
(out of 12 clones screened). The fourth and last combination
was a direct PCR with pmoA primers cmo182 and cmo568
using DNA from the 332-day enrichment as template. All
clones obtained were similar to the pmoA gene sequence of
M. oxyfera (Fig. 1b).

Fluorescence in situ hybridization

In order to get an impression of the relative abundance of
M. oxyfera cells compared to the other community
members, fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) was
performed using general and specific probes (Fig. 3). No M.
oxyfera-type bacteria could be detected in the inoculum
(Fig. 3a), probably because the number of cells was below
detection level (Amann et al. 1995). This is consistent with
the 16S rRNA and pmoA phylogenetic analysis (see above).
Although PCR is a more sensitive technique compared to
FISH, a nested PCR approach was necessary to detect M.
oxyfera-type bacteria in the inoculum. After 64 days of

a b c

Fig. 3 Increasing population of M. oxyfera-type bacteria in Lieshout
enrichment culture, visualized with FISH. The cells were hybridized
with the probes S-*-DBACT-1027-a-A-18 specific for the NC10 phylum
(red) and S-D-Bact-0338-a-A-18 that target most, but not all bacteria
(dark blue). a There were no M. oxyfera cells detected in the inoculum,
using FISH. b After an incubation period of 64 days in a 3-l reactor, M.
oxyfera-type bacteria were enriched for ~2–3% (represented in pink,

caused by double hybridization of DBACT1027 and EUB338). c
Clusters and some detached cells of M. oxyfera-type bacteria are present
in the culture after 308 days (represented in pink). M. oxyfera-type
bacteria were enriched for ~60–70%. Probe S-*-DBACT-0193-a-A-18
specific for M. oxyfera bacteria showed the same result. Scale bar is
20 μm
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cultivation in the 3-l bioreactor, approximately 2–3% of the
microbial community hybridized with specific probes for
M. oxyfera (Fig. 3b). After 308 days, the M. oxyfera
population was enriched for approximately 60–70%
(Fig. 3c). The enriched bacteria appeared to grow mainly
in clusters, but some single cells were also visible as
observed previously (Ettwig et al. 2009).

Discussion

Ten WWTPs were screened with molecular tools to find
suitable inocula to start pilot scale tests for application of
nitrite-dependent anaerobic methane oxidation. In this
study, NC10 specific primers targeting the 16S rRNA gene
were used to identify M. oxyfera-type bacteria in the
selected WWTPs. It appeared to be that a nested PCR
approach was necessary to detect NC10 bacteria in the
WWTPs sludge samples. Apparently, it was difficult to
amplify the 16S rRNA gene from NC10 bacteria using a
direct PCR, probably caused by low amounts of DNA from
NC10 bacteria in the tested sludges. This is in contrast with
previous studies using freshwater sediment samples, in
which a direct PCR with 202F and 1492R resulted in strong
PCR bands of the right size and subsequently obtained
sequences belonged to the NC10 phylum (Ettwig et al.
2009). Alternatively, it could be that the WWTPs screened
in this study harbored NC10 bacteria that have more
mismatches with the primers used. These primers are based
on a limited amount of NC10 sequences presently known,
and therefore could miss members of this phylum which
have a (slightly) different nucleotide composition at the
primer positions. M. oxyfera-type bacteria were not
detected in the WWTP in Varsseveld, which may be caused
by severe mismatches of the primers or the prevailing
conditions in this system. Varsseveld is the only plant in our
selection that makes use of a membrane bio reactor (MBR).
Before the biological treatment starts in this MBR, the
wastewater is filtered thoroughly. Furthermore, to prevent
the membranes from clogging, intensive aeration and
periodical chemical cleaning are necessary. This might
cause an environment not favorable for NC10 bacteria.

Sludge from the treatment plant in Lieshout was selected
to enrich a nitrite-dependent methane oxidizing culture.
After 308 and 315 days of enrichment in the 3-l bioreactor,
experiments to determine the conversion rates of methane
and nitrite were performed. The observed stoichiometry for
methane to nitrite was 3 CH4:9.8 NO2

− (308 days) and
3 CH4:10.1 NO2

− (315 days), which is comparable to the
theoretical value 3 CH4:8 NO2

− (Raghoebarsing et al. 2006;
Ettwig et al. 2009). The slight deviation indicated that there
was still additional denitrification. This process may have
been using other electron donors than methane like organic

compounds or ammonium. Similar observations were made
in previous studies (Raghoebarsing et al. 2006; Hu et al.
2009). The measured conversion rates for methane to nitrite
in this study are relatively low compared to previous
experiments (Raghoebarsing et al. 2006; Ettwig et al. 2008,
2009). It is possible that the protein content in the current
enrichment was overestimated since organic compounds of
activated sludge interfered with the BCA assay (Ras et al.
2008). Organic compounds might be present in the
Lieshout enrichment, as a remainder of the UASB process.

To detect M. oxyfera-type bacteria on a functional level,
primers targeting the pmoA gene were used on samples
originating from the WWTP Lieshout and the enrichment
culture. The new pmoA primer A189_b (Luesken et al.
2011) was combined with the widely applied 682R primer
(Holmes et al. 1995). Using this combination, pmoA
sequences were found that did not cluster with M. oxyfera
but clustered with M. capsulatus (Gammaproteobacteria)
or C. polyspora (Gammaproteobacteria). This is in accor-
dance with previous results where it was shown that M.
oxyfera has some critical mismatches with, especially, the
known pmoA reverse primers (Luesken et al. 2011). With a
nested PCR approach, sequences clustering with the pmoA
sequence present in the genome of M. oxyfera were
retrieved in all tested samples. The sequences detected in the
inoculum and in the WWTP 1 year after taking the inoculum
were similar to each other and to the sequence of the M.
oxyfera pmoA gene. This may indicate that there is a small
but persistent population of NC10 bacteria present in this
WWTP. Two different pmoA primer combinations were used
in a direct PCR on samples of the enrichment originating
from the WWTP Lieshout. After 332 days of enrichment,
pmoA sequences could be retrieved. These results implied
that when M. oxyfera-type bacteria were enriched, a direct
PCR with specific pmoA primers can be used.

Conclusively, we showed that nine out of ten selected
WWTPs harbor small amounts of M. oxyfera bacteria
clustering within the NC10 phylum, using molecular tools
for screening and detection of these bacteria. In addition, an
enrichment culture (60–70%) from wastewater sludge was
obtained performing nitrite-dependent methane oxidation at
ambient temperature. The M. oxyfera-type bacteria present
in this enrichment were identified and monitored using
specific pmoA primers. These data suggested that biomass
from WWTP systems could be a potential source to start
pilot scale reactors with very efficient biomass retention.
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